Important Notice

Strengthening of visit restrictions
With new coronavirus infectious disease measures
The number of COVID-19 cases in Tokyo continues to increase rapidly now. In order
to prevent in-hospital infection, the following visiting restrictions will be changed
from July 12, 2021.
About the attendant when visiting the OBGYN outpatient department

No accompanying persons allowed
Ward

Visiting hours & Those who can visit

OBGYN Ward
About attendance of
natural delivery

Visiting prohibited
24 hours

Pediatric Ward
NICU・GCU

Husband or partner only
Required to bring and wear your own mask

Please ask the pediatric ward staff

6:00～22:00

Parents only

※Those who come to pick up the patient at the day of discharge can enter the room at the scheduled
discharge time, but please cooperate with the stay in the ward for a short time.
※Those who will be present at childbirth at LDR cannot leave the LDR except for meals and restrooms.
※Entering the operating room is not permitted during Caesarean section. Visits are allowed from 15
minutes before the patient enters the operating room until the time of entering the operating room.
Although, staying in the ward is limited to 15 minutes. Post-operative explanation will be given by phone.
If the scheduled surgery time has not been decided yet, the patient should contact the partner directly
as soon as the time to enter the surgery room is decided.
There is a waiting space on the 3rd floor during the operation, but please leave 2 hours after entering
the room.
※This does not apply to visits requested by the hospital, such as in an emergency.

Requests to all visitors ( patients, visitors, attendants )

Visit the hospital after measuring
body temperature at home

Wear a mask and disinfect hands
when enter the hospital
When visit the hospital
wear your own mask

Do not visit the hospital if you have a fever
or if you feel unwell (excluding patients)

Disinfect your hands
when enter the hospital
July 12th,2021

Aiiku Hospital

